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OE MOT; CESiOECT SEiiDS Wer.dhng is Arrested; bIFFQRD PNGHO T

ok; GO'HTO FIELD i--: Denies His Guilt IS A POSSIBILITY mm
Began Over a Note a White Ulan

.Endorsed for a Negro at Slo-'- y

cunj,- - Tex; Twenty Negrecs

.
Killed, Latest Reports v

Man Suspected of Murder of Alma Kellner in Louisville Cap- -v." Wants First Hand information from May Be Candidate of New York Repub
tured by i'once of San Francisco He Breaks Down and

.: . Admits He Is the Man Wanted. .

Says There Is no Room to Doubt

That Suspects on Board Mon-

trose Are Crippen and

. Miss Le Neve.

When the officers spoke of these
Wendling broke down and admitted
his identity. " . .

THE CRIME REVIEWED.
Louisville, July 80. Alma Kellner.

the eight years old daughter of Mr. I candidates for the republican nomi-an- d
Mrs. Frank Kellner, and niece of I nation for governor of New York and

frank Fehr, a millionaire brewer. I

aisappearea from her home on the I

morning of December-- 8, to attend I Although the Is care-mas- s

at St. John's church, about three I fully suppressing everything which in
blocks away. She was not seen again I

until her mutilated body was found injlaration in favor of any candidate, he
tne basement of St. lohn's Parochial
school building May 30. I

There was every Indication that the I

child was murdered and her bodv I

hidden In the effort to conceal the I

crime. Evidence found around the
school building and among the effects I

of Janitor Joseph Wendling directed I

suspicion towards him and when an
effort was made to capture him it was I

discovered that he had fled the city. I

Wendling is 27 years old. $6,000 was I

offered for bis capture,

Denies Connection With Crime,

(Later. Wendling has denied any
connection with the murder of the girl
in his talk with the district attorney
and police. He described his wan
derings since leaving Louisville, saying
he ,went to . New Orleans, thence to
Texas and finally to Vallejo, where
Officer Carny found his trail.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

ARE BEING HELD IN WAKE

And the Indications Are That the Butler- -

, Morehead People Are Being

. . Worsted.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleleh. Julv 30. The reDublican
piavajciaae4elnK Jiel hera. today, J

lana me uiuii-nuui- t ib mi mo xuuoi- - i

Morehead people will be worsted. The
flght. here Is interesting because Mr.

Duncan spends much of bis time here.
while Butler and Morehead have di
rect representation in the person of
Lester Butler, who is conducting the
Butler-Morehea- d fight In this section.
Butler an'd Morehead spent most d
the week on the coast, frequently
with their beads together on More- -

head's private yacht but their oppo
nents ridicule the claims they are
making as to securing delegates I

pledged to Morehead for chairman. I

This week's Caucasion, Butlers pa-- 1

per. Is rillea witn Moreneaa matter. 1

and Butler attemtps to show that hif I

man Is sweeping the state. These I

claims are not, however, taken very
ttrlously except, perhaps, by Marion's
brother Lester.

DECIDES UPON ASHEVILLE

AS THE BEST PLACE OF ALL

F. W. Popple. Who Has Seen Much
of Various Parts. of Country, Has

Found "Home at Last.

After spending the first 25 years of

his life In New York, and ths next 25
In Colorado. F. W. Popple, for

merly mayor of Grand Valley. Col..
and actively Identified with that city s
nrnereaa. has decldea 10 spena me
rest of his life in tne - liana oi mt
Sky." Mr. Popple has traveled much
and considered the various advanta
ges of other sections and has reached
the conclusion that Asnevine can oem

give him what he requires for his re-

maining years. . ' .

" 'V r ,' V "j.
! Section Over Which Pinchot and

. s Garfield Traveled. I ' i

'

. Btverly, Mass.j, tJuljj,-- SO. Senator
Wlnthrop Murray Crane of Massachu-
setts, 'Who occupies in, the senate a
position similar to that of the repub-
lican, "whip" In, the bouse of, repre-
sentatives,' waa summoned to 'Beverly
yewterday, by: Proeldent Tart for a
,(ong conference. , . ' ' '

'.

Fjenator Crane Is perhaps the closest
political adviser .the president ; has)
He waa asked by the president to
make a trtp though the West in the
near future. Going a far as Seattle,
Wash., he will, inquire into political
conditions in the states through
which he travels. The 'president la
tald to desire this Informatioh flrst
hand. He has the' utmost confidence
in .Senator Crane's political .

During the last session of congress Mr.
Taft r.elied absolutely upon Senator
Crane and offlcially made hlmr the
means of communicating the admlnis--

tratlon's views to the-- senate.-- ' In se-
lecting an emissary to the middle and
far west the president naturally turn- -
ally turned to Senator Crane.

Yesterday's' action Is regarded as
one of the most important politically
mat. Mr, Taft has ever made. The
senator visit was surrounded! with
the greatest secrecy. The report that
Senator Crane Is to include Seattle in
his Journeying, If he accepts the
commission given him by the presi
dent brought, out the flat denial that
Mr.. Crane's visit to the president had
anything to do with the Balllnger- -
Plnchot controversy, It Js said with
authority that thei 'president never
has considered and never will consider
aaking Secretary Balllnger to retire
from the cabinet. :

Another significant', move made bv
the president was the announcement
that Mr.. Taft had cancelled all of
the engagements tentatively and oth
erwlse that he made-l- n the different
parts of the country for this fall. 1m
portant affairs of administration. It
was said, - would keep the president
busily engaged at Beverly and Wash
lngton until November. ,,
t In November1, It was announced, ti- -

TBldwit.4lJcjbttfcK,tliieeMuj.
trip to the Isthmus ot Panama to ob
serve the, progress of the work on the
big canal. .

Whether the cancellation of the
numerous engagements for the fall
means a reversal of. the president's
travel policy or not could not be
learned. Political consideration may
have had a great deal to do with the
president's decision.

The very great number of Import
ant legislative acta of the present con
gress have Imposed upon him add I

tionai executive amies requiring u
great deal of Investigation and admin
istrative supervision of work.

The president said yesterday that he
regards the Panama canal as one of
the very greatest executive respond.
bilitles of his administration. He
holds that a rapid and efficient devel
opment and a prompt completion of
this great enterprise to be of ths
highest national Importance. Experi
ence, Mr. Taft says, has shown that
nothing stimulates the work so much
as a visit by the president

PELLAGRA IN WASHINGTON;

PROBABLY AN ISOLATED CASE

Tills Is Farthest North for the Disease
Miss MoiiHen, tlie latieut lle-- -
Ileved to Be Out of Danger.

Washington, July 3 . Gertrude
Monsen, a young woman pellagra pa-

tient In Georgetown University hospi-
tal, the only case ot this disease found
so far north. Is now believed to be out
of danger.

Fearing there was danger of a
northern invasion of this dread mala-
dy. Surgeon General Wyman assigned
to Miss Monsen's case the physicians
experienced with this disease In the
southern states. The conclusion was
reached that the case was an Isolated
one and the north Is not In danger.

CO. BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

WILL MEET ON AUGUST 16

JIt. Carntel Church the Place Some
Coiifuii as to Tune and Place,

lint This Is Correct,, '
. N

The Buncombe County Baptist asso
ciation will meet Tuesday, August 16

after the second Sunday In August, at
Mount Carmel church.

There seems to have been some mis-

take In regard to the tlmo and place
of the meeting, either In the report
of the committee, or in the minutes,
and this announcement will take the
place of any which may have been
previously made.

Mount Carmel church is five miles
west of Aahevllle and the nearest sta
tlon on the railroad Is Craggy. There
la a good read leading from the station
to the church. ,

The clerks are asked to endeavor to
get blanks for the associations! let
ters. ,

FACING SUGAR FAMINE

611 Ae-ou- of Strike. Icllcriee to
Retailers Cannot Ho Made by

the Company In New York.

New York July 10. New York
fuces a sugnr famine as a reeult of
tle strike at the Wllllamxtiurg j.lHnt
of the American Sugar Refilling com- -

I k fi. ,N

Republicans Quietly Nar..e County

Ticket, Headed by Capt Dick

Wakefield as Theiriandl-lC- -

date for Senate,

PITY'S FACTIONAL f iriFE! J
V.AS CCNSPICIOUSLY ASSENT

Brie), Concise Set ofResol; "ons Adopt'

tij winces Jor House "Toiv--

. ront and
r

4
ver.

i

. ;., TICKET -- NOMINATED. ',
, v lw" i f '

."i ' Stale Senate. , "K
. ?' f Tho. W. Wakefield. 4 , '
, .., The House. t.VS'

. f C. C' Boone. ,
" ':'? Wnvrf. '' A'.''.'.--

'. - .f f the Court - V

., A. Nichols.
C. "'? 'J-- --er of Deeds.' .'",.

1 V
,r Tax Coll , lor.

Clyde Reed.-- ;" i,
1 - County Auditor.

i'; .; . V James F.'Barrett ' T
County Treasurer.

. ' W. R. Payne. ... : r. '

. ;
'. i Sheriff.

Frank M. Llndaey.
'. CommlssionerM.

'' Robert Qreenwood.'
.. ; C. C. Iord. '
. J O. N. Clark. . , .

. M. A. Rlekmanl .
' I

.,

Sam R. Whltaker." '
tk notional IliMrtL

C O. ,le. ,

Juriaon Greenwood. v ;
Pinto Recvea. . . v

Coriier. ,

tr. A. F. Reeve
. Cmny Htirveynr.

. 'lA-sll- e Fanning. . , ,

Th reiiuhlh-a- of Runcorn le coun-
ty. In a largely attended, enthualaatlc
and intensely Interesting convention
this arternoon nominated a complete
Irglslative and county ticket to ra

the nominees of tha democratic
party at the polls In November. Hon.
James J. BrltV was made permanent
chHlrmnn of the convention and he
presided with dignity and falrneaa.
While In Instances there was considera-
ble, rivalry there was no bitterness.
The rowdyism and disorder and bitter-nfi- w

that characterised tha recent
democratic convention here and other
democratic conventions that have
been held over North Carolina during
the paat few months were conspicu-
ous by their absence. It waa an or-

derly and dignified convention over
which Mr. Brltt prealded this after-
noon; a convention that while spirited
tnd enthusiastic waa withal d.

In fact, the convention waa a
relief from., those political gathering
that have heretofore been neia.

The republicans of Buncombe coun- -

ty appeared in earnest this afternoon
In naming a ticket They appeared
to be fighting In a common causa and
lood humor and party Interest pre
vailed.

In the legislative ticket nominated
It la contended by the members of
tha party, they have men who are
the equal If not the superior of the
democrat on tha atump. Thomas W.
Wakefield, familiarly knovti a
"Dick" Wakefield, la a railroad man
well known In thla county. He la
splendid "ebator and a hale fellow
well met. i "

C. r. Boone, one of the nominees
for the legislature. Is well known In
the county and the district, He was
presidential elector In 100 for the
late President McKlnley and carried
the district by more than S.000 major
ity.

Ouy Weaver, who has also been
Plnced on the legislative ticket l well
known not only In Aahevllle but
throughout Buncombe county. He Is

north Buncombe boy. Warn raised on
the farm and has practiced law In
Ashevllle for several years. He Is con
nected with the Weaver family of
north Runcombe.

The republican convention thla af
ternoon did one thing that no other
Political organisation In this section
has done this year. It recognised tho
labor union. Among the canilHates
niMttliuUed are labor union men In-

cluding Frank Llndaey for aherlff and
F. Barrett for countv auditor. Mr.

Wakefield Is a member of the order
of Railway Conductors while Mr.
Hoone is also In close touch and aym
pathy with the labor union men.

In calling the convention to order
Roland ordered the aecre

try. Guy Weaver, to reai the call
'ne rail waa read.

Following the reading of tha call
h secretary railed the rol of pre- -

,"" is. All precincts were represented,
n,re were no coru-ert- a and the ap

pointment of a credntlala committee
was dispense with.

n motion of Col. V. R. Lnek the
convention proceeded with the per
"nent or;!inlmtloii. Fred W. Thorn

nominated Hon. J. J. Brltt for per
naiimiT cnainnan. There wre un

further notnlmiUone and Mr. Hritt was
"ntinlmoualy ihoeen. Col. V. 8. Ii.-- k

"d Mr. Thoinae were appointed a
committee to ew-or- t Sir. liritt to the
chair.

Mr. I'.rlit.
In ,.,,!;, .. , . ,, , i !r vr t

tlnnb.-- l i i

licans for Governor of

the State.

New York, July 80. Oifford Pin
chot, former chief forester under
Theodore Roosevelt, took his place
yesterday upon the list of possible

Theodore Roosevelt was asked to suo--
port his candidacy,

any way resembles an outspoken dec

showed great1 interest in this latest
boom, and It is believed that he does
not look unkindly upon It Dr.- - Sam- -
uel McCune Lindsay, former commis- -
sioner of education of Porto Rico, and
tow a professor of Columbia univer
aity. Is the man who launched the new
boom. He had a long and confidential
"alk with Colonel Roosevelt and left
with the air of a man well pleased

lth the turn things had taken. His
tuditor listened with the greatest in
erest but said that he could make
no public comment

Dr. Lindsay explained that although
Mr, Pinchot has often been absent
from New York'state in recent years
he always retained his residence here
ind has regularly voted here. Dr.
Lindsay is a close friend of both Col- -

nel Roosevelt and Mr. Pinchot, In
jommon with other friends he has
been working quietly on the Pinchot
'joom for some time and first sug-jeste- d

to Mr. Pinchot himself the
possibility that he might run. No
definite answer, he said, ,was re-
turned.

Colonel Roosevelt was told yester
day that In the opinion of Mr. Pin- -
chot's friends he could draw support
from the same sources which had
given power to Governor Hughes in
past campaigns. Mr. Pinchot Is re
ported as In sympathy with the gen
eral trend of the Hughes progressive
policy and It Is pointed out that since
he has an ample private fortune he
would be able to meet the expenses
which the office entails, a considera
tion said to be largely responsible for
the decision of William Loeb, jr.. col
lector of the port of New York, not
to ioomfci:, flstuUdate ft Aha.orol-- ,
wuou

Mr. Pinchot is now on his way east
from California, and on his return will
have another conference with his old
chief. Colonel Roosevelt. Dr. Llnd- -
ib y will tell him then that as gover-
nor of this state he could continue the
work of conservation with which his
name has become associated in na
tional policies. Dr. Lindsay defined
Gifford Pinchot as a progressive.

"The personal relations between
President Taft and Pinchot have al-

ways been pleasant, and they were
not interrupted by their differences
over the conduct of the Interior de--
partment We who favor his candi- -
nacy 00 not consiaer mu nis nomina
tlon could be taken as an affront to
the national administration,

There were a number of other call
ers at the colonel's editorial offices
during the day, among them Judge
Mston G. Dayton of West Virginia,
fudge Oscar R. Huntley ef Alabama,
ind Senatof Beveridge of Indiana. '

E

I n VA Cities Ol 30,000 Of More the

Number of Drinking Places Has De

creased 4000 in Three Years.

1 ti tn i is ritimi
1

navlng a population of 30,000 or mow
IIb th United Ptates, a census report

loons. Within the lsst three year
,here been a decrease of 4000 due
, tne fact tnnt a number of cities

"dry." The change was most
marked tn the South Atlantic states.

The census estimates that over 840,
(00,000 Is paid annually tn large cities
for license fees.

CARPENTER PASSED AS ARMY

OFFICER AND WAS ARRESTED

I Took 'Joy Rides" to Amount of $70
on Ktrensth of Statetuent That

He Was Army Officer.

Im Angeles, July 30 Hunter H
Carpenter, a young civil engineer of
Roanoke, Vs.. was arrt'-to- tf last night

I charged with Impersonating an army

I phUnt of an automobile dealer, who
I asserted ha gave Carpenter $70 worth

of riding on the strength of the young
I man's statement that he was an army

lieutenant. Carpnter Is locked up In
I default of $ICuO bond,

AaTB PrTKl)l'Mt;siis akr
NOW EXPECTED l!f BI'AIIM

I Madrid, July jo. "n-r-e la much
I excite mtnt In the capital and
I throughout Spain over the conflict

with the Vatican, wnicn came 10
head yeaterdsy with the decision of
Premier Canalejas to recall tho Span-

isn STinassanor 10 na vaui-an-
.

1 ur
.governmenmi iiu v

l..,llrA ..... t.QttlA" " "" umIi',ir 11, ..iiKf.ri. muni it Ions nf feri -
meru, p'mhb u". i...h.i.. -

San FranolwOv July 80. Joseph
Wendling, wanted in Louisville, Kj-.- ,

In connection with the murder of
eight years old Alma Kellner, was
taken int custo dy , today. . He has
admitted his Identity..-- . i

Wendling 'was captured in a Third
street lodging tmuse by Detectives
Ryan and Bui u of the local depart
ment.-- : He m;t.ieino resistance and
admitted to the officers on the way to
the city prison that he was Wendling.
Chief of Police Martin, District Attor-
ney Ficfcers ami two detectives went
with him to the psison, attempting to
get a, confession jffom, him.

It - at the prison that
Wendling has cAifessed to the mur-
der, ' buj as h", Is, now locked in a
rootu'with the officials this cannot be
cdnBrmed. ' 1

' The capture was due to a tip given
the detectives by a note from some
unknown person. The note stated
that Wendling would be found at. 341
Third street. Adjoining this is" the
lodging house at street
Watch was maintained about the
place, however, and this .morning the
detectives determined to search . the
house, Wendling was found hiding
under, g sink in .the ..kitchen. He de
nled that he was the man but the
mark of a bullet In this hand, received
while he was in. the French army
was discovered add Investigation dis
closed a ship taUooed on his body.

Hidam
mm mm

Launch Loaded With Soldiers and Thei

Families frcTt fort Screven

;
r . Swept Cown Stream.

-- Harvsiiwtifwirywi. At.- - f
iwo persons were urownea ana sever- -

al others had narrow escapes from I

death, when a covered launch owned
by the government and used by the
soldiers at Fort Screven was sunk In

Lazaretto creek, near the fort late
yesterday afternoon while the outgoing
tide was rushing through the creek
at racehorse speedV . .

The dead are: '; Sergeant Oliver,
one of the best of-

ficers in the coast artillery corps, and
the six years old son of Sergeant
Blake.

It Is believed that Sergeant Oliver,
who it an old manQ lost his life while
tryng to save that of the child. A

woman member of the party was
caught by the tide and carried down
the creek for several hundred yards,
screaming for help until she lost con-

sciousness. Fishermen further down
the stream heard her and put out in
boats. She was caught as she was
sweeping by them, hurried to the bank
and after a long time revived. Other
occupants of the launch. It la believed
now, escaped In safety after battling
with the tide.

The accident occurred where the
Tybee railroad crosses the creek on a
low bridge. The top ot the launch
struck the bridge, the craft careened
and waa swept under water In a mo
ment ' A passenger train on the way

to Tybee beach reached the bridge
soon after the accident. .

Passengers cared for the survivors.
The commsndant at Fort Screven
caused a detail of soldiers to be sent
to the scene in order to r'.cue the
bodies. It Is understood that the
search will be very difficult as the
tide carried the bodies out Into the
mouth of the Hvannah river and pos
sibly to sea. The survivors, dripping
and still suffering from fright, were
taken aboard tho . train and hurried
to ths fort

ACCIDENT YESTERDAY

Train No. II of the Murphy divis-

ion, .eastbound, was derailed at the
116 mile post near Marble shortly
afternoon yesterday. The engine and
one or two coaches was derailed, out
no one was Injured. Some of the
track was torn up. The cause of the
derailment Is not known, but tha sup-

position Is that spreading rails caused
the acoident A transfer was effected
with train No. It which left here at
1:35 yeaterdsy afternoon, and arrived
her about 11 o'clock last night

Strikers Fight Droperaleiy.

Greensboro, Pa.. July 80. In a des-

perate hand-to-han- d . battle .today,
near the Kxport coal mines a striking
coal miner waa shot and Instantly
killed and George I'hIcIs, a member of
Troop A., state constabulary, was serl
oualy wounded. Nearly a score ot
others were Injured.

QIII.T AT COM MBIS,

Colombo. O., hi !0. Kverythlng
ouii-t- f.M'efcii's,' 11 ootl.reaks lnl

t I v fiMko t

a f of struct c.ir

THaEE WHITE P." EN riJUHED;!

SITUATION VERY GRAVE

Rioting Continued All.'Ust Night

Sherifi and Posse Leave, for v

Scene Ncoroes Threaten to '

,
, '

"Clean Out" Whites' .

I Houston, Tex.. July SO. Special dis- -
phtchea from. Palestine report a'

riot ai . rflocum, Anderson
County, a small town 15 ml lss south
ef Palestine .last night. The- latest
advlcea state that 2 0 negroes " were
killed and three white, men" badly
wcunded. , t : , ".

The trouble waa caused by a oohtro-verd- y

over a note a man named Alford
endorsed for a negro. The' negro,
when questioned about the reaaon why
he had not paid the note cursed Alford
and said no white man'oould "dq"
him. Fighting between them began,
and others being drawn into the af-
fair the trouble continued throughout

'last night
Sheriff nnd PtiflW) Leave for Kocuc.

Sheriff Black with a large posse of
citizens, heavily armed, have gone to
SWum, The gituatlon Is reported a
very aerious and the governor - may
be appealed to . for - militia. Many
citizens not included in the posse have
left Palestine, and- Will aid the whites.,
The negroes. It la said, are organizing
and there are 200 armed negroca at
Oennleon Springs, near Slocum, who.
It le reported, have expressed the In-

tention of "cleaning out" the entire
white community. - , .

v

Two lluiitlrod Negroes Surrounded.
' Austin advices are. '.that rangers

hastened to tha scene uf ths rao
trouble and militia .placed under' or
dWairTrfdhiptmTrtentlThali:
Jutant general has received tips that
ten negroes were dead and two white
men killed and that the negroes were
still arming and gathering for battle.
Late Palestine specials say It is known
that twenty-on- e negroes are. dead and
that one white man, a deputy sheriff
of. Houston county, was killed. . Two
hundred negroes are surrounded at
Benson Springs and the whites are
awaiting the arrival of reinforcements
before opening fire or forcing them
to surrender. ,

H6S FALLING OFF

Working Hours ot Mechanical Depart

ment Cut Down, All Over Sys-

tem, 9to8Hours.

Norfolk, July SO. Because of i
falling off In the earnings of ths Sea
board Air Line railway, the working
hours of the mechanical department
throughout the entire system has
been curtailed from nlna to eight
hours daily with the usual half Sat
urdays. Unless conditions Improve,
it Is stated, .there may be a reduction
in ths mechanics forces.

SPANISH AMBASSADOR TO

THE VATICAN RECALLED

Scnor Cannjclas Toltl King Govern
meiit Coukl Not Accept londl-tio- a

of Vatican's Note.

San Sebastian. Spain, July SO- .- At

the conclusion of a conference last
evening between King Alfonsj"and
Premier Canaleliis it was announced
that Marquis Emllo de OJada, Spanish
ambassador to the Vatican, had been
recalled.

At the same time ths opinion was
oii.rrwed ' that a rupture with the
Vatican was Inevitable. Senor Cana
lelas told the king that the govern
ment could not accept the copamoiui
of the Vatican's last note and 'that the
Vatican would be so Informed.

Premier Canajelas will continue bis
sntl-clerlc- program, counting upon

ths support of King Alfonso.

HUB AT lANESVILIiE.

Zanesvllle. O.. July 0. The Zanes
ville Art Pottery Plant was almost
wholly destroyed by firs today. The
loss was a hundred thousand dollars.
Two hundred employes are Idle,

TorRISTS IS PER1U .

Denver. July 10. Hundreds of
tourists, camping In the mountain
eanvona around penver, Colorado
Soring. Boulder and other places
hud narrow escapes from death from
(.rrcAits of water following cloud
jurfciln hllU

Fnrern.iT.smUl I P. m. Bunday f.

Ashevllle and vli Inltv. Thunde

PLANS CAREFULLY LAID

TO PREVENT MAN'S SUICIDE

Crippen Will be Carefully Watched by

Ship's Officers, and Arrested as

Soon as Dew Identifies

Him.

Fathers Point Quebec, July 30.
Chief Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard
who arrived yesterday to await the
arrival of the steamship Montrose,
which is suposed to have aboard Dr.
Hawley Harvey Crippen, accompanied
by his typist, Etlfcl Clara Le Neve,
who are sought in connection with
the disappearance of Crippen's wife, .

Belle Elmore, the American actress,
declared this morning that he is abso-
lutely certain that the, persons aboard
the Montrose are Crippen and the Le
Neve woman. Mr. Dew said: "The s

Laureutic was In touch with the
Montrose on my way over and I re-

ceived messages from Captain Ken- - '

dall leaving no room to doubt the
identity of the suspects. Crippen and
the woman w ll be greatly surprised '

when I step aboard the Montrose and
confront them. My surprise will be
just as great if the suspects are not

H "they."
The following wireless message-

from the steamer Montrose to the As-

sociated Press was received this morn
ing: ,

"July 30th, 7 a. m. The Montrose Is
now abeam Heath Point Anticosti .

island. Regarding your wireless, noth- -
ing nf Importance has happened yet.
Stopped In dense fog off Belle Island. .

Suspects more retiring than ever. No
arrests have been made and they are
still unsuspicious of observation,

ts.right and clear -

"Lew Jones, Marconi operator."

Final Plan Arc Laid.
Inspector Dew and the Canadian de

tectives have mapped out their final
plan. Here is the proceedirre de
cided upon.

When the Montro li&xvea to off
here Dew, the Canadian otfioers, a
pilot and the newspaper men will go
out to meet her. It Is believed If Crip
pen Is suspicious he will know that
but one man, the pilot should board
the Montrose. Accordingly the steam- - .

er"s officers will watch' the suspect
every moment and avoid the possi
bility of nn attempt at suicide when,
he realizes his position.

Mr. Dew probably will be first to
go aboard the Montrose. Dew will be
followed by Chief McCarthy and De
tectives Denis and Gauvreau. One of
the three latter will make the arrest
when Dew points out his man.

Scotland Yard fears Dr. Crippen will ,

attempt suicide and Inspector Dew
will try to take him by surprise.

"If Crippen Is aboard the Montrose,
as we firmly believe, said the English
inspector, "we expect to have him
Identiiied and In irons within ten min-
utes after we go sboard.

My superiors fear that when Crip
pen is arrested he will try to commit '

suicide. I wish to come down upon
him unawares and make sure of iden
tification before he perceives my pur-
pose." There was report that the
prisoners might be brought ashore and
returned to England on an east bound
steamer. It la more probable that
Dew will remain on the Montrose until
the steamer reaches Quebec, ISO miles
further up the river. In Quebec the
officers will be able to arrange the
matter of extradition."

s Probably Still Ignorant
The press representatives will ao- - ,

company the officers to the Montrose,
but they will not be allowed on board
until Identification has been deter-
mined and arrest or apology made. Jf
the chief Inspector gets hia hands
again on Crippen the latter is not tike- -

,

ly to get away without taking his "

guardian with him. . They may be
thackeled togethur on the home trip.

The steamer Montrose Is ploughing
Its way slowly through tho eastern end
of the St. Lawrence river. lth the
suspects, the Inspector believes, still In
Ignorance that they are under surveil-
lance. The steamer Is expected here
about o clock tomorrow morning.
She will reach Quebec tomorrow af
ternoon.

GEORGE C0YLE DEAD

He Is the Man Who Shot One Woman '

to Dewlli, Wounded Another and
Kliot Illinm-l- f Yesterday.

Toledo, July 30. George Coyle, th
bartender who murdered Mrs. Ed-

ward Hopfinger, a boarding house
keeper, wounded his sweethea, I, Mrs.
Dora Wilson, and then shot himself
yesterday, died this morning.

Mrs. Wilson will recover.

MadrU's Attorneys We Protct.

Waf.hlngton, July SO Attornev
representing the Maris government in
Nicaragua have filed proterta with the
departments of state, jimtlee atid com-
merce and labor. rgnlnt the (..nlinir of
the yai'ht Hornet, now at N. v Or-

leans, with srms snd nmnin. i .

jmwiMl to ,f nt n ,, J r '

Hr. Popple nas aireaay jomea m", there are 67,131 dringlng sa
board of trans ana purpoe
an active part In municipal affairs.

He spoke In an Interesting way ot
the many advantages to. be found in

this part of the state, and called at- -

tonflon to the fact that this Is a fine
fruit growing country, the productive-
ness equalling that of Colorado. In-

asmuch as Mr. Popple Is an horticul
turist, his opinion Is valuable.

FIRE AT ASBURY PARK

A Lumber Mill Worth 1100,000 Burn
ed. Also Shed Betng Construct-

ed for the Aviation Meet.

Ashury Tark. N. J., July 80. Fire,
tartins In a dynamo room of a lum- -

ber company, burned out the 1 100,000

plant and destroyed a stana Deingiomcer. The arrest wns made on com
constructed for an aviation meet
The total loss la $186,000.

THE CtrrTtjEFIKII FLOATED.

Submarine Stranded Last Night on
An-nun- t of Foms Trouble. he

RuaUJned No Injury.

Washington. July $0. The subma
rine Cuttlefish was floated uninjured
thla morning after being aground all
night near Chesapeake Beach, thirty
mil. heinw AnnsDOlls. where she
stranded on account of her clrcu- -

in numna becomlnr deranged.

UL. -T..L. .Rtlki. rather, tlauahter- Of

t. -- a ua it st ke entner is in B
.... . .vrv ... nn. rniin on inn nui-rinni-

A complication of pneumonia having

Iiowts tonltht or Hunil.iv.
KorJS'orth 'hpIImb: Iji. i.1 tlnm
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